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` nieaeee, 

l Eonnisfro~'einen AQGARvnv, er sfr,tenis/COUNTY;Missonnrf 

y 4To ¿all coltomlz't may eoneernf: Í ~ 
Y Y Beit known that I, ¿Cnnisrornnn A.v Grin 
VEY, va. citizen of theUnitedÍStates of Amer 
ica, `landfaV resident of" tliefeoiinty of` St. 
Louis, State' ef Missonrníliave »invented eer' 

k A, tainl new >andus'efiil Improvements inlïoiinè‘ 
\ tain-Brushes, . _Off which :the ’ followi'i'igv ' is i a 

» full . clear and exactfde'scriotion "r ference 1 7 . , l _ Y i , , 

being Shad' to the 'jacc'onipanyingl drawings, 
. forminga partA of'jthisïspeciñeation. '_ 'l My .invention relates> to >improvements in 

i "fountain-bríishes, >the „main object_-beingfto 
produce a siniple, ̀ ,inexi'iensive ìand >very _effi 

i5, 
cient niarking'brush, or stencil brush. j jj 

> Prior to this invention stencil brushes 
and marking >brushes have been provided 

l„with valvesfor controlling tlieáflow' of ink 
’ , _tfoftlie brush tips-,fand Vit has been quite diífir` 

-20 
cult ‘to prevent- leakagel 'atïtlie valves'. The 
ink is ,usually a tliin fluid, veryv _difficult 
4'to' co'nñne intlieink reservoir, so tliat'a liigh 
`degree of,V accnracy has been required yin 
' forming" the valves andvalve seats. ` More 
over, su'cli valves ‘and Vtheir seats Aarey eX 
pensive", liable to Vget out'fof order, andthe 
,valvesfinustbe> operated in laccordance with Y 
the judgment lof, the operator. to-fperinitthe j* _ 

Vmodification. `~ Y, 'ink to’flow from 'the reservoir to the' brush. 

so 
Obviously, tlie ink will pass from the reser 
voir at irregular. intervalsv and inl irregular. 

Ä cpua'ntities,¿v` and consequently the saturation 
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5 of the 'brush is ldecidedly non-uniform.>v "’ " ` 
Therefore, 'an vobject of this invention is 

to producea fountainA brush Vconsisting-.of 
an ink reservoir and' a few simple elements A' 
associated'tlierewith'in sucli'a manner that` l l ` ` f l 

' by' a> bottoinv wall ineinber 2._. vA ¿discharge ` V`the 'ink Awill. flow substantiallyl continuously 
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-outerïend of saidvwick: ` , ' ' 

vfrom the reservoir to replace Athe ink' dis# 
_ charged at the brush tip while tliefbru'sli is 
inservice by the jarring to which the' sten 

“ cil brush is necessarily 'subjected lwhen in 
use vand a slight “throw” of '.ïtli'e’rnarking 
‘briisli to facilitate theïflowïof ink to tlietipr; 
but' this Vaction ’does notl supersatiiratefthe" 

Y. _ Af further obj ect is -t'o produce ' a- brush ‘of , 
` .this-kind in‘which'thevfl'ow'offink _stops auto' 
i Inaftically to -prevent'leak-age whentlie brush 
»is notin service. " f -, ¿f ' '¿ ï l' 

l»Another object istoprovidea marking Yor ' 
`lettering brush'fha-ving a 4marking devicefin` 
thefforin of a wick extending from: an ink 

Y reservoir, ‘and nieans for’ preventing the wick 
fromv being forcedl -back'wardfly, toward the 
reservoir, in response* to pressurejfon-the 

7 'FOUNTAIMBRUSH 

j ¿rAnother ,object-,iste provide a wickfliaving l 
f a longitudinaly channel .nearly fitsf_'entire" 
f length eXtending toV the lower end'of the wick 2- and ¿transverse ̀ ,ports ’ lceinmnnic"ating ï, 

, witliî said'v channel, ' said 'ports andA channel 
providing aff passageway for >tlieffinkì te the 
Vdischaigg‘ge fend,,ofthe-wick.v L ' ` ' ` 

'ings ̀ >wherein' is shown. the preferred ' ein 
fbodinientof the invention; liojwevenit is 

tof be"1 understoodjthat tlifeî invention con'ipre 
-hends changes, variationsjand modifications 

`he'reiinto' appended. ' 
` gnre is a vertical vsectionof a Vfoun-VA 
îtain 'brusli'reinbodying »the 'features lof VVmy:  
invention.' I Fig. Il’ is an enlarged transverse 

` ' .v _lilith tliefforegoing fand‘fotheiîj objects v2in , viewjtlie i invention comprises the novel Con- f 

s_kstfruetion, combination jk and arrangement of] ' _Y 
>parts hereinafterÃmorejspe'ciiically _described i l 
and illi’istrated fin' 'theíaeco'rnpanying’ dra1w~` ` ' 

1’which coiner'witliin the‘rseope of the ¿clainis j. j 
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Section fairen on iin@ ii-ii, ing.k i». ing. 
V'HlÍ'is a fragmentary> detlailfviewlshowing 
1the"dischargeftnbepand the wick associated' 
with' saidv :tubeïi Fig. A)ÍV is< av transverse. sec 

is va` view sini'ilar to'j 1","“illiifstrating al" 

The fountain >>briish vvilllistrat'edAv in' Figs; 
I to. IV,”1nelusive,fconiprises ‘an -inkV res 
ervoir , A, "and 

` reservoir,A ai gasket" 'l'y being interposed" bef 
f tween'tlie 4lower end :of ¿the ink reservoir,y 
and flangepon"V the packing chamber;4 The 
packinggchaniberfis closed at. its lower end 

ltube C extending frornitlie Vtopïof,¿thezp'aek- ' 
ing chamber to ¿aipoint beyond "the lower end 

" thereof," is ,soldered ̀ or n otherwise secured" to 
'the 'Wall mèmbîer‘a: »The „discharge tubefo 

eoVv 

ijs» Open 'at irgendeine *sneed ̀ mi ̀ tera) 
'frated betweenïits endsftoiproduee' ports?) 
andl prongs"v 4, said ̀ prongs' being j bentv in 

l j .c loe'v 

`wa`rdlyfïas “shown-Á‘inostï` .clearly in 1Fig.v I. Y >Absorbent material f5, >such as-WQOl-felt, ‘is varranged l-in the «packing ¿chamber? _andîÍ-ï*A 

>of ink frein vthe reservoir` ‘to the~ ports' 3l 

a- -w-ick vfor .conductingïink from the .reser-` 

"fïïvt‘he reservoir'and‘tlie upper end;> ofthe'ïpa'ck’ 
‘ lingl 'elianiber'v to" confine the absorbent "mate-ff"` 
„rial inrsaid 'packing cliarnber‘.» ' » 8 designates d 

no 
voii" Wh‘íChïîS provided ,with a'longitu'din-al ' 

\ channel. extendingzfro'in near-'the'upperï l. 

teY ‘ ' 
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end to the lower end, and lateral bores 14 
which communicate lwith said longitudinal 
channel, said bores 13 and 14 serving as 
channels for the iiow of ink therethrough, 
said wick being closely fitted to the inner 
Ífaceof the tube C. The wick preferably is 
in contactwith the ink in the'reservoir and 
extends to a point beyond the lower end of 
the tuberi), the extended lower portion »of 
‘the wick constituting a‘ marking device; |The 
wick is preferably made of absorbent mate 
rial, .and the tube C is preferably extended 
beyond the packing chamber to reinforce 
tlie'pliable lower portion of'saidwick. 

`When` the device is in' service the lower 
end of the wick engages the article to be 
ymarked or lettered, and the pressure onthe 
wick tends r>to-v force it backwardly, toward 
the reservoir.' However, a movement of this 
kind is positively prevented by the prongs 
'4 which extend into the wick, said prongs 
being so formed that they willpermit the 
wick from being forced backwardly after it 
has been adjusted to the desired position. As 
the lower end of the wick wears away it may 
be readily adjusted by pulling Von its 'ex 
tended lower portion, or by vremoving the 
packing chamber from the reservoiry and 
pushing downwardly on the upper end of 
the wick. ` ~ 

7When the device is not in service the ink 
is` confined in the reservoir and prevented 
from flowing through the ports 3 by the ab 
sorbent material in the packing chamber. 
The saturated wick also tends to prevent 
liquid Yfrom flowing through the tube C. 

~ However, when the brush is in service the 
ink is wiped from the lower end of the wick, 
and the ink is constantly iiowing to compen 
sate .for the displacement at this point. 
Since the iiow is retarded by the absorbent 
material surrounding the ports in tube C, 
and also to a considerable extent by the 
wick itself, the flow of ink~isnot rapid, just 
suiiicient to keep> the wick saturated at the 
point whereit engages the article to be 
`marked. l _have found in practice that the 
tip of the wick is at all times more or less 
saturated, and `.when the.y brush is not in 
service >it is laid horizontally on its side 

y and the ink willnot drip or flow from the 
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lower portion of the wick. A slight 'jerk or 
“throw” of the brush immediately Yfurnishes 
an ample supply of ink to the marking tip, 
which» may be repeated as often as may be 
*necessary/vY to retain an equal degree of sat 

’ uration. 

The stencil brush illustrated in Fig. V 
comprises an ink reservoir A’, a packing 
chamber B’ screwed onto the lower end of 
the reservoir, and a brush 10y detachably se 
cured Vto the packing chamber. A discharge 
tube _C’ is secured to the bottom wall of the 
packing-chamber, and a washer G’is placed 
on the upper end of the discharge tube to 

VLicense 

coniine the absorbent material 5’ in the 
packing chamber. This absorbent material 
5’ is packed aroundl the tube to 'retard the 
flow of ink at the ports 3’. An absorbent 
wick 8’ is closely fitted tothe inner face of 
the tube C’ and secured by the prongs 4’ 
which extend inwardly from the tube. ¿i 
longitudinal’channel 13’ Vextends from near 
the inner end of the wick 8" to'the end of 
said wick. 14’ are transverse bores commu 
nicating with said longitudinal channel. 
The ink passing from the reservoir to the 

brush 10, iiows onto the upper end of the 
wick, or around the washer 6 into the ab 
sorbent material 5’ and then through ports 
8’ to the wick, and through the bores 14’ to 
the channel 13’y which furnish channels for 
conducting the ink >to the lower end of the 
wick. The ink passing from the lower end 
of the wick flows through a tubev 12, forming 
part of the brush structure, and then along 
the bristles of the brush 10. 

I claim: Y - 

1. 1n a fountain brush, a reservoir, a dis 
charge tube for conducting liquid from said 
reservoir, a wick arranged within and 
closely iitted to-said discharge tube, said dis 
charge tube being ported for the admission 
of liquid to the wick, and absorbent material 
fitted to the outer facey of said discharge 
tube so as to retard the flow of vliquid 
through the ported portion of said tube. 

2.> ln a fountain brush, a reservoir, a wick 
for conducting liquid from said reservoir, 
and a body of absorbent material whereby 
the flow of liquid from the reservoir to the 
vwick is retarded.v 

3. In a fountain brush, a reservoir pro 
vided with a packing chamber at its lower 
end, a tube in said packing chamber, a wick 
arranged in >and closely fitted to said tube, 
absorbent material arranged in the packing 
chamber and around the tube, said tube be 
ing ported for the admission of liquid to 
the wick and the absorbent material being 

Y arranged to receive the liquid flowing to the 
ported portion of the tube. 

4. In a fountain brush, a reservoir, a 
packing chamber 

for conducting liquid from said packing 
chamber, said wick being closely fitted 
to the inner face of said ported tube and 
extended therefrom to serve as a marking “ 
device, the upper end ofsaid wick being ex 
posed to the liquid in said reservoir, and 
absorbent material arranged in said pack 
ing chamber >around the ported portion of 
the tube so as to retard the flow of liquid 
from said reservoir to said wick. 

` 5. In a fountain brush, a reservoir, a 
wick for conducting liquid from said reser 
voir, said wick being extended from the re 
servoir to serve as a marking device, and a 

detachably` secured to 
the lower end ofsaid reservoir, a ported 
»tube in said packing chamber, a wick 
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i ivicknpholding tilbe surrounding and 'closelyf vvith'ai'*longitudinalr‘channeliezrtendingfrom lo; 
.Y fitted' to said Wick, said YWick holding’ tube ' a vpoint!immediate one endithereof'through _» A 
being provided with ports’ for the admission said Wiclç- _ Y, - v . ~ „ 
of »liquid to the Wick and'also' With prongs ‘i 7. A Wick Íorfountain'briishes providedg. 

’ formed >¿t ,said ports and bent inwardly to >with a longitiidínal‘ehànnel veXtendingffrom* :Í 
engagethe Wick so as .to prevent the latter. Vapoínt immediate 'one end thereof throligli >L5 *à L 

` from ¿being forced backwardly the Wiokrrfrseid Wick,> and' ay transverse bore lcommnni 
' 

holder.  eating With said longitudinal channel. 
'_ 6‘. Al Wiekfor founiia‘inîbrushes providedA ,Y _n " ‘y ¿j 

Washington, D. CJf i .4 ' " 

¿Copies of tliis patent may be obtained fox` -í’ìve dents eaich, by addressing the 'V‘f Commissioner -of-Pa’cents,‘ .l i v_ u i 


